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972-590-8689
11450 Sprowles St
Dallas, TX 75229

RPM Garage

2013 Land Rover Range Rover Sport SC
View this car on our website at rpmgaragetx.com/6946794/ebrochure

Our Price $20,991
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

SALSH2E48DA790522

Make:

Land Rover

Model/Trim:

Range Rover Sport SC

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Black

Engine:

5.0L supercharged V8 engine

Interior:

Black

Mileage:

103,948

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 12 / Highway 17

RPM Garage is a specialty car dealership
conveniently located off I-35E in Dallas, Texas.
With over 100 cars in stock, and new inventory
arriving every day, we offer a wide variety of
quality vehicles to make your dreams come
true. Make sure to stop by and check out our
BRAND NEW 40,000 sq/ft warehouse and take
your dream car home TODAY!

LET US FINANCE
YOUR DREAMS!
CLICK HERE TO
BEGIN!
We are proud to offer you this 2013 Land Rover
Range Rover Sport for sale!
This 2013 Range Rover Sport SC is a pivotal

This 2013 Range Rover Sport SC is a pivotal
vehicle in Land Rover’s
transition into the luxury, roadgoing four-by-four
SUV market. Given a
supercharged 5.0-liter V8 that produces 510
horsepower and 461 lb-ft.
of torque, this deluxe piece of machinery is
designed to provide
optimal comfort and maximum utility across a
range of terrains, which
is largely thanks to Range Rover’s Terrain
Response system. This
system, in conjunction with the traction and
suspension management
controls, can be adjusted to give this versatile
beast the maximum
amount of grip and stability at any given time.
This level of high
standard is carried into the interior, where
Range Rover has gone
above and beyond with their “High Standard
Equipment” motto.
Included in this opulent SUV are premium
leather panels on interior
surfaces, an infotainment display with Bluetooth
phone connectivity
navigation, and a rear camera, and a sublime
Harman Kardon Logic 7
audio system, among so many other fantastic
amenities.
To us, what’s outside the car is just as
important as what’s inside it,
and this dominating Sport SC is no exception to
this rule. Equipped
with 20” Range Rover alloy wheels and painted
in a striking Santorini
Black, this SUV seems to have a timeless
sophistication to it inside
and out. And, with so many adjustable
performance settings available
at the touch of a button, there’s no shortage of
entertainment to go
alongside every sophisticated feature. All
Range Rovers are perfect
for carrying passengers, hauling cargo, and
enjoying the driving
experience that only a true example can offer,
but this Sport is one that unquestionably looks

but this Sport is one that unquestionably looks
capable of doing all of those things and
far more.
LIST OF FEATURES & UPGRADES:
Supercharged 5.0-Liter V8 Engine
6-Speed Automatic Transmission
All-Wheel Drive System with Differential
Locking
Terrain Response System
Tuned Performance Suspension
Adjustable Ride Height
Dual-Tip Performance Exhaust
20” Range Rover Alloys
Plush Heated Leather Seats
Leather Interior Panels
Leather Steering Wheel
Wood Interior Trim
Infotainment System with Bluetooth, Navigation,
Rear Camera
Harman Kardon Logic 7 Audio System
Sunroof
And Much More!
This exclusive piece of British design has been
carefully engineered
to provide the best possible driving experience
an SUV can offer. Whether it’s for adventuring,
school runs, or anything in between, our Range
Rover Sport SC is the perfect SUV to take
home today!

MSRP + Options $78,000+ | RPM
Price $20,991
At RPM Garage we love taking care of our
customers and we are all about building a
relationship with our clients to continue helping
them in each and every one of their car needs
for years to come. Become a part of our family

for years to come. Become a part of our family
and visit our showroom today!
We offer free airport pick-up, extended
warranties, worldwide shipping, and much
more! We welcome third party inspections! We
love TRADE-INS!!

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS!

CONTACT OUR SALES
TEAM AT:
972-590-8689
sales@rpmgaragetx.com
www.rpmgaragetx.com

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL!
FALAMOS PORTUGUES!

CLICK HERE TO SELL US
YOUR CAR!
We

would love to buy your car. Click the text
above ^^^ to get an appraisal quote as soon a
possible on your car, we would love to check it
out. Whether you buy a car from us or not, we
will still pay more for it than nearly any other
dealership!

HOURS OF OPERATION:
Monday - Friday: 10AM - 6PM | Saturday:
10AM - 5PM | Sunday: Closed
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- 65/35 split folding heated rear seat w/adjustable head restraints
- 8-way pwr front heated bucket seats -inc: folding armrests, adjustable head restraints,
driver lumbar support, pwr driver seat side bolsters
- Alcantara/leather seat trim w/contrast stitching - American straight grain walnut wood trim
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Carpet floor mats- Center console cooler box
- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls
- Dual-zone automatic climate control w/recirculation - Ebony center stack/console trim
- Electronic rear window defroster- Front door map pockets
- Front seatback storage pockets - Front/rear cupholders
- HomeLink system for garage doors & security gates - Illuminated vanity mirrors
- LCD instrument panel -inc: tachometer, fuel filler door indicator, comprehensive message
center w/trip computer, analog clock
- Leather-wrapped gear selector
- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic heated steering wheel w/audio controls & shift paddles
- Memory pack w/(3) settings -inc: driver seat, electric steering column, exterior mirrors
- Noble finish trim accents -inc: speaker bezel, vent bezels, gear knob, glove box release,
interior door pulls
- Outside temp display- Perimetric anti-theft alarm system w/keyless entry
- Premium navigation system -inc: HDD, touch screen, voice activation
- Pwr windows w/one-touch open/close
- Retained accessory pwr -inc: time out for windows & sunroof
- Retractable/removable cargo area cover -inc: cargo net hooks
- Say What You See intuitive voice control - Speed sensitive pwr locks w/passive entry

Exterior
- Rear lamps w/clear lenses- Side repeater lamps w/clear lenses
- Xenon automatic headlamps w/pwr washers- Rear bumper tread strip
- Rear body color applique- Rain-sensing front windshield wipers- Pwr tilt/sliding sunroof
- Pwr open/close tailgate w/selectable opening height

- Pwr open/close tailgate w/selectable opening height
- Pwr folding heated pwr mirrors w/memory - Puddle/footwell lamps- Privacy glass
- P275/40R20 all season tires - LED turn signals- LED tail lamps
- Intermittent rear window wiper- Heated windscreen w/heated washer jets
- Full size spare tire- Front/rear fog lamps- Door sill tread strips- Body color rear spoiler
- 20" split 5-spoke sparkle finish alloy wheels (style 12)

Safety
- 65/35 split folding heated rear seat w/adjustable head restraints
- 8-way pwr front heated bucket seats -inc: folding armrests, adjustable head restraints,
driver lumbar support, pwr driver seat side bolsters
- Alcantara/leather seat trim w/contrast stitching - American straight grain walnut wood trim
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Carpet floor mats- Center console cooler box
- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls
- Dual-zone automatic climate control w/recirculation - Ebony center stack/console trim
- Electronic rear window defroster- Front door map pockets
- Front seatback storage pockets - Front/rear cupholders
- HomeLink system for garage doors & security gates - Illuminated vanity mirrors
- LCD instrument panel -inc: tachometer, fuel filler door indicator, comprehensive message
center w/trip computer, analog clock
- Leather-wrapped gear selector
- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic heated steering wheel w/audio controls & shift paddles
- Memory pack w/(3) settings -inc: driver seat, electric steering column, exterior mirrors
- Noble finish trim accents -inc: speaker bezel, vent bezels, gear knob, glove box release,
interior door pulls
- Outside temp display- Perimetric anti-theft alarm system w/keyless entry
- Premium navigation system -inc: HDD, touch screen, voice activation
- Pwr windows w/one-touch open/close
- Retained accessory pwr -inc: time out for windows & sunroof
- Retractable/removable cargo area cover -inc: cargo net hooks
- Say What You See intuitive voice control - Speed sensitive pwr locks w/passive entry

Mechanical
- 2-speed electronic transfer gearbox -inc: infinitely variable locking center differential
- 5.0L supercharged V8 engine - 6-speed automatic transmission w/Commandshift
- Adaptive dynamics continuously variable suspension dampening
- Double-wishbone rear suspension -inc: gas filled shock absorbers - Dual exhaust
- Electronic air suspension system -inc: automatic load-leveling w/access/standard/offroad/extended height modes, terrain-sensing software, cross-link valves for improved offroad performance, long-travel air springs
- Electronic parking brake- Exhaust extensions- Integrated body/chassis
- MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: double-pivot lower arms, gas filled shock absorbers
- Permanent 4-wheel drive- Push button start
- Pwr ventilated front & rear disc brakes -inc: dynamic response, 6-piston Brembo brakes
- Speed sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering
- Terrain Response system -inc: general mode, grass/gravel/snow mode, mud/ruts mode,
sand mode, rock crawl mode, dynamic mode
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